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J7HSOMETHING TO CROW
1 SaleSpecieNIP SEED.

Little Edward HlcJts Is the cham-
pion horseback rider of the town.

The cottage being built by Mr. J.
B. Mayes on Asylum street is rapidly
going up.

Mr. Cam Hunt lost his sorrel liv-

ery horse Tuesday morning: He had
the animal insured for $100.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
" BE MENTIONED.

- Teachers' County Institute.
The County Teachers' Institute Is

In session in Oxford this week and
Is well attended. The ' sessions are
held morning and afternoon at the
graded school building Professor
Robert Klttrell, Superintendent of
County Schools, has the general di-

rection of the Institute, and Is well
assisted : by' Superintendent D. H.
Bland, f the graded school.

The teachers of the county are In-

deed fortunate In having as lecturers
at the Institute this week two great
educators and teachers of State wide
refutation. Professor Marcus Cicero
Stephens Noble, of the State Univer-
sity, Professor E. P. Moses, of
Ralelgh.gcaded school. Both these
gentlemen, have, had varied and ex--

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d
medicines leaving the great lalx-rato- ry

at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed
upon its wrapper all the ingredients
entering into its composition. This fact
alone places Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines in a class all by thenuieloas. They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neither. This
is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
their patients. They know what they
are oomposHl of, and that the ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
groat stomach tonic, liver invigorator,
heart regulator and blood puritier. nor his
"Favorite Prescription" for weak, over-
worked, broken-dow- n, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles them
to a place all by themselves.

Many years ago. Dr. Pierce, discovered
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
ftrrptjytfK U'HerV" sol vent siid tireserr- -
j..:v.".,; dual ;Hvs rvMd- -'
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toe ocal aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Dr. A. U. Dunaway occupied his
pulpit Sunday to the great pleasure
of his large congregation.

If you prefer a rule by corpora-
tions to a rule of the people, just keep
on voting the Republican tickets.

The main drive way leading up
to the Main Building of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum has been macada-
mized.

Mr. 11. liroughton is greatly im-
proving the looks of his residence by
extending his porch around on the
North side.

Messrs. Balrd & C'hamblee have
purchased the Olbbs store adjoining
their hardware etore,$:i,000 being the
price paid.

Mr. W. I,. Mitchell will soon com
mence the erection of two tenement
houses on bis lot near the Southern
freight depot.

The policemen do not enforce the
ordinance on sidewalk spltters. It
should be abolished If It is not going
to be carried out.

If you wish to reach the folks in
Granville county you will have to
put your advertisement In tha Public
ledger. It Is read by the people.

Oxford Is paying better prices for
tobacco than any market In the
State. Farmers should bear this In
mind when they get ready to market
their crop.

Oxford's two tine schools, the Ox
ford Seminary and Horner Military
School will open next week with a
large attendance of young ladles and
gentlemen.

AVe are sorry to say that the peo-
ple continue to complain of the tele-

phone service In Oxford which should
be remedied as soon as the weather
will permit.

The patrons of the postotflce are
glad to see at the delivery window
the pleasant and accommodating
Miss Emma Steed after an absence of
more than two months.

In an attempt to assassinate the
Russian Premier, a bomb killed L'S

people and wounded 24, among the
killed being Premier Stoly pins daugh-
ter, several notable persona and the
three assassins.

Durham Sun says Hon. William
Kltchln has been Invited by President
Roosevelt to visit hlmatOyster Bay.
This goes to show you how much
Kltchln Is thought of by the chief ex-

ecutive of the United States.
The Public Ledger suggest that

the present Board of Commissioner?,
as well as Incoming new Board, ride
over the main roads of the county
and view their bad condition, and
have the worst portions of them
worked as soon as possible.

Mr. John Mayes while coming to
Oxford from Stem Monday morning
found that the little stream near Mr.
Titus Currln's was so full from the
down pour of rain that he could not
cross so he left his horse and buggy
at Mr. Currln's and walked to town.

Two of the members of the Fro-
zen Water trust met In front of the
court house Monday and divided up
the spoils the amount being one
cent each. It should have been a
heavy sum If we have to judge by
the short weight they give the peo-
ple.

Mr. Claude Norwood, of Buchan-
an, who commenced clerking for Par-ha- m

Bros. Co. one day last week,
was taken sick Friday and has been
quite sick ever since. His sister Is at
his bedside and will be assisted by a
trained nurse. We truly hope he will
soon be convalescent.

The host of friends of Mr. Josh
King In Oxford and the county will
be glad to learn that he will continue
to make his home la Oxford. He will
on September 1st, resume his old
place behind the counters of Messrs.
Long, Blalock & Hawkins, where he
will take pleasure In serving his old
friends.

Mrs. Ed. Hicks attended the ob- -
sequlse of Mr. Albert L. Rountree,
who died In Brooklyn, N. X., at Kln- -
ston Tuesday of last week, and Mrs.
Rountree and son, I,. O. Rountree,
and Mlsa Nancy Beavers, returned
with her to Oxford and they spent a
tew days before returning to the sad
home.

Offerings of primings on this mar-
ket have been fairly good this week-eno- ugh

to give the warehousemen
and buyers some work, removing to
some extent their tendency to lazi
ness. The demand for primings Is
very good and prices firm. The qual-
ity Is said to be below the average.
Prices range from $3 to $15.

Mr. Ed Landls was painfully
hurt by a fall from his Duggy Mon-
day. The accident was the result of
the breaking ;of an axle throwing
uiiu tu me ground. Falling on one
foot some of the bones were broken
and he baa been confined to the house

Ince. Henderson Gold Leaf.
ine veterans "broke camp" at

Morehead Friday and returned to
tneir respective homes. It Is report-
ed that their "camn" consisted of
rooms In the various hotels at More-hea- d,

at so much per day, during
their Btay, fop which they themselves
had to pay. If this Is true somebody
Is to blame for misleading the vet-
erans about the camp, for It was
commonly reported that "Camp
Glenn" would be at their disposal
says Ktnaton Free Press.

OVER.

We bought more tobacco of
the last crops than all the
other warehouse firms in Ox-

ford combined and have sold
nearly all of our last years
purchases.

We expect to buy more of
the new crop than the other
three warehouse firms com-
bined.

We will leave it to any sound
thinking man if this does not
give us the advantage of any
warehouse in Oxford.

We said at the beginning of
last season we wanted more
than ONE MILLION pounds
ourselves and we bought more
than ONE MILLION. We say
now that we want 2,000,000
pounds out of this crop. The
truth is we are in position
second to no firm in Oxford or
in the State to get you the
oream of the market.

Our buyers are now more
anxious for new tobacco than
we have seen them for quite
a number of years and the
Farmers Warehouse is prob-
ably in better condition to take
care of your interest than it
has ever been since it was
built.

You will find that we will
have our excellent warehouse,
which is the best in town, bet-
ter fixed than it has been for
the comfort of our farmer
friends.

Ourwarehouse force is made
up of the best. They are as
follows: L. W. Stark and S.
M. Watkins auctioneers, S. M.
Watkins will manage the floor,
Wesley Bryan and Thos. How-
ell will keep the books and J.
F. Meadowswill see that every
pile of tobacco brings the high-
est market price. Gome one,
come all and be convinced.

Thanking you for all the
past patronage, and promising
you service second to no one
in the future,we beg to remain

Yours very truly
J. F. MEADOWS & GO.

Wood's Seeds
rout

FALL SOWING.
Every farmer should
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It gives ibest methods of

information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed WTat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Onr Trade Mark Brand Seeds'are the
best and cletuiest qualities obtainable.

Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order heretofore made by

the court in a special proceeding entitled
W. H. Stone et al vs Mary J. Harris et al.
We the undersigned commissioners

by the court for that purpose will on
SATURDAY SEPT. 22nd, 1906

at 12 o'clock m. ofler for sale at the court
house door in Oxford to the highest bidder
the following described tract of land the
same is hnown as the David A. Stone home
place beginning on the waters of Gibbs
Crek aud bounded as follow: Beginning
at a hickory and post oak on the east side
of the Nuthall road in Raineys line East 98
poles to a white oak Burwells corner thence
by his and Robiasons line S.20 E. 225 poles
to a pine Robards corner ihence by his line
105 aoles to a red oak on the east side ofe
the Nuthall road thence along the various
causes of said road to the beginning contain-
ing as it now is 125. Terms of sale cash
balance in 9 months or all cash if preferr-
ed by purchaser.This 21st day of Aug. 1906.

R. VV. WINSTON, T. LANIER,

BUSINESS GETTERS.

fcr For sale 400 acres of laps. Bids
are now open. Mrs. Al. Li.Ubewning
K. F. I. No. 7, Oxford.N.O. 2tpd

leT'Dr. Rapport will be at the Ex
change Hotel, Tueeday September
4th for the purpose of examining eyes
ana ntting glasses.

Udf We will pay $10 for any sewing
machine repaired by us that falls to
work as well as when new.- - W. II.
(irlllith, Exchange Hotel. Phone 50.

ro jou want nice and lasting
painting as well as papering done. If
so call on C. Is. Ilunlcutt. lie makes
a specialty of graining and enamal
tng. You can find me by calling
phone bO. 4tyd

On Friday,onlyof
this week, I will sell
a first class Borated
Violet Talcum Pow-
der for 8c per box.

This is a wonder-
ful opportunity and
a great bargain for
all who will take ad-yantageo-

H-

it-- Tn

full quantity and
fine quality. I have
a large stock and
offer this for your
advantages.

HHP SEED.

I have just gotten in
my new crop of tur-
nip seed and have
many varieties. Now
is the time to plant
so send on and get
your seed. I have
Annual Clover seed
also, Clover seed
are a little high this
year but I sell you
at as low prices as
any one for the same
quality ot seed, so
don't forget where
to find them. Call
and get my prices
whether you buy
or not:

R. L. HAMILTON

YOU WILL BE

WELCOriE -
To call on us any and every
business day throughout the
year to learn just what our
banking facilities will do to
gain for you convenience and
security and to help your bal-
ances grow to larger propor-
tions. This invitation is

Frank M

because we know the more
thoroughly you know our meth-
ods and aims the more certain
will you be pleased to make
this

YOUB BANK OF DEPOSIT.

Our further friendly offices
will be at your command al-

ways so far as wise banking
methods will permit.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

in the Bank of Granville.

...Let Electricity...
TALK KOU YOU

The Electric Sign
OKI MB FOR YOU

The Electric Elevator
CAKIIY YOU
The Electric Autoruoblla

COOK FOR YOU
All kinds Cooking Appliances

DO YOU 1 1 UAUNDRY WORK
The Electric Iron

COOL, AND WARM YOU
Electric Fan and Grata
EIGHT YOUR WAY

In the House
On the Porch

We have the electricity
that will do all of thews
It Is at your disposal at
any time you ask for it.

DAY CURRENT FOR MOTORS

Oxford Water & Electric Co,

PhoneNo. 132.

I saw a saw in Arkansaw
that out sawed any saw I ever
saw, saw just so of all the
seed lever seed thoseTURNIP
SEEDS I seed at Hall's Seed
and Drug Store are the best
seed I ever seed.

All varieties of fresh turnip
seed just received at J. G.
Hall's. Also the best grade of
Grimson Annual Glover Seed
White Annual Glover Seed,
Red Glover Seed and 'grass
seed. J do not keep the cheap-
est Seed, but I do keep the
BEST. .

-

'Another supply of those
guaranted pocket knives, ra-
zors, scissors, and shears at
Hall's drug store.

Gome and get a safety ra-

zor use it 30 days, if not per-

fectly satisfactory I will refund
your money.

All seeds sold by J. G. Hall
are as good as the Best, Bet-
ter than the Rest, Proved by
Test. '

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make big fat hogs
of them.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$10.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other.

The Prescription flewlieol

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

J.G. HftLL.
DRUGGIST.

BUILDING A FORTUNE
ran't be done by building castles in
the air. The foundation must be
laid anl that implies a money be-

ginning. This bank conserves your
deposits and paying

UEALTHFUL RATES
OK INTEREST.

Progress is assured from the start
We assist by sound advice and con-
servative methods. Bank here and
build a fortune.
4 per cent. Paid on Time deposits

The Citizens Bank,
Cccdmoor, N. c.

Z. . L0,. President,
B. G. ROGERS, Vice-Pre- s.

I. E. HARRIS, Cashier.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

TO THE FARMERS

of Granville !

When visiting Oxford
don't forget to take
home a block of

our pure ice,
made from artesian

Well Water
Special rate of 90 cents

per block of 300 lbs
made to you.

OXFORD ICE CO.

Office on College Street.
Phone No. 132.

NOTE Town trade
supplied by dealers.

Jil

Mr. J. B. Booth, of VlrglJina,was
III Oxford Saturday. "

Miss Blrale Dunn, of Ralefgh, Is
st of M rs. Anna Landls. : , :
--Mr. M. Henry; of Sfovall, was an

Oxford visitor Saturday, ';
' Bishop Cheshire of. Raleigh.-was-

art bxford visitor Monday, --
f - v; 'ji-- ;

Mr.! R. (J Lassl ter," of VI rglilna.ls
standing a few. days at home. . . Av

' . . . .,.
.-Hr. W. 11. tfarilson irks fif'AZT?'

fttJ'ain "Saturday on legal business.
4 Mr. B. K. Lasslter la at home
from the state Unl vernlty Law school.

Mr. J. T.Simpson, of Winston,
was In Oxford Saturday and Sunday.

-- Mrs. Kate Hays Fleming return-
ed a few days ago from Buffalo
Springs.

f Miss Eula Hays, of ,1s vlslt- -
lug Miss fJennie lngold, on Broad
Street.

Miss Addle Jackson, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., Is visiting Miss Mary Fort
near town.

Dr. J. G. Hunt returned Friday
from a meeting of Insurance men at
Charlotte.

Mrs. Martha Chewnlng returned
Monday from a visit to relatives In
Baltimore.

r Mrs. W. T. Lee and children are
afc home from a visit to relatives in
Ciarksvllle.

Mies Annie Landls left a few days
ago for Sautee, Ga., to resume her
school work.

Mr. John Gooch, of Duiyi, was In
Oxford Monday on his way home ac-

companied by his son.
Mrs. J. O. Hundley, of Durham.ls

visiting her sister. Mrs. J. D. Bullock
on Broad street.

Rev. Mr. Blalock, of Whltevllle.ls
spending the week with, relatives In

Oxford and the county.
Mr. Darius Eatman returned

Tqesday to Wake Forest after spend-
ing the vacation at home.

Col. Sidney Minor returned Sun-
day from Ohlcamauga and spent
Monday and Tuesday at home.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Marsh have
returned from a pleasant visit Iff rel- -

es and friends In ( Chatham county ;

Mrs. T. D. Clement and daughter,
Nl's Ethel, or rar uiver Acaaemy
seztlon, were In town Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mastsr Harry Renn has returned

home from spending the summer In
Greensboro with his uncle, Mr. A. B.
Kimball.

General and Mrs. B. S. Royster
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Lanier left Mon-

day for New York City to attend the
Bryan Reception.

Mrs. J. J. Renn and children re-

turned Tuesday after ependlng part
of the summer with relatives In Tally
Ho Township.

Mr. Henry G. Cooper, Jr., of the
United States Naval Academy. Is at
home on a visit and his many Oxford
friends are glad to see him.

Dr. N. C. Daniel, of the road, after
a long absence, arrived In Oxford
Monday and his host of friends are
extending him the glad hand.

Messrs. J. F. Usry and Wash
Usry, of Fishing Creek, and S. L.
Howard, of Route 1, were In town
Friday and called on the Old Man.

Judge Graham and Master Au-

gusta left Monday for New York
where they will attend the Bryan re-

ception and will then go up to Buf-

falo.
Mr. Will Long is In the Northern

Markets buying a handsome and up-t- o

date fads and winter stock of
goods for Messrs. Long, Blalock &

Haskins.
. Messrs. Henry Floyd, of Wilton
section, and J. N. Watkins. of Coru-wal- l.

attended the Convention In Ox-

ford Saturday and called on the Pub-llc- j

Ledger.
Fred Currln, of Enon, W.

T.; Allen, of Tar River Academy, J. M.
Phlpps, Roy Currln and S. P. Ad-coc- k,

of Walnut Grove Township,
were in town Tuesday.

Messrs. John and Otis Brown,
Carl Raglaud and Luther White
have gone to Wake Forest College
and the editor wishes these young
men much success in their studies.

Miss May Williams, of Newton,
one of the teachers in the Graded
School arrived In Oxford Monday,
and is the guest of the Misses Webb
on College street. Her many friends
are glad to see her back.

Misses Delia Moore.of Macon, Ga. ;

Bessie Aiken, of Northslde; Annie
Shotwell, of Berea; Carrie Fuller,
Luclle Aiken, and Ethel Breedlove, of
Salem, are the guests of Miss llettle
Lyon this week on College street.

Tc The Citizens of Oxford.
Wanted monthly custmers at Peace's

Cleaning, Repairing; and Pressing
Club.

" Having bought the Raleigh tailors
outfit I'm prepared to give first class
service to the public. I will press
your clothes by the month, for the
small sum of $1.50. allowing each cus
tomer. two suits pressed weekly.
Suits sponged and pressed, 50 cents
Trousers sponged and pressed, 25 eta
Ladiea skirts cleaned and pressed, 50c
All clothes called for and delivered
free. I am your"s to serve,

JOHN PEACE. Prop.
Rooma over Browns Bicycle Shop,

j Main St. Oxford, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brltt, who
live on Asylum street, have one of the
most attractive homes In Oxford,

The county commissioners have
decided to expend $10,000 in enlarg-
ing and Improving the Wake jail,
a Washington, 1). c, firm being given
the contract.

The odors from hog pens and
back lots these hot days are calculat-
ed to make people do stunts like a
cheap umbrella on a windy day
turn inside out,

Hon. W. W. Kltchln will speak
in Oxford Tuesday, September 41tb,
under the auspices of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. His subject will be
"The Confederate Veteran."

The man who feels for his last
nickel and finds It missing Is not bad-
ly disappointed when he remembers
that be had just dropped It Into one
of the slot machines at the drug
store.

The primary Is over and the con-
vention has met and nominated a
good ticket and the campaign liar and
the man who carrleB two faces under
one hat brim Is out of a job for the
present.

We are pleased to see many of our
citizens taking active Interest In Im-

proving their homes and grounds.
A little effort on the part of each cit-

izen would give our town a more In-

viting appearance.
Graham Clark a son of Chief Jus-

tice Walter Clark, was a passenger
on the Great Pacific Mall steamer
Manchuria, which struck on a reef
and is a total wreck. The passengers
were all taken to Honolula.

Mr. T. M. Crowell and family left
Wednesday for Spray where Mr.
Crowell becomes Superintendent of a
cotton mill. Mr. Crowell will be

as superintendent of the Ox-

ford Mills by Mr. Charles Lanier.
There Is only one way to tell the

truth about a thing, but there are a
thousand ways to lie about It, which
has been fully demonstrated lately
by the campaign liar and the man
who carries two faces under one hat
brim.

That grand old couple Re , and
Mrs. R. I. Devln, who are greatly d

In ourcommunlty, have broken
lip house keeping and are now. living:.
with Dr, and Mrs, S. H. Cannady.
Mr. Pom Blackwell now occupies the
old home.

The following Invitation has been
received In Oxford by many friends:
Mrs. Laura Belle Boggs invite you to
be present at the marriage of her
daughter Florence, to Mr. James
Amis Oshorn, Tuesday morning. Sep-

tember 11th, 1900, at 11 o'clock. Gas-sawa-

West Virginia.

Long, Blalock and Haskins.
This wide awake firm announces In
a large advertisement on the 4th
page, that their buyers are on the
great Northern Markets selecting for
their splendid trade, the most up-to- -

date stock of fall and winter goods
that has been brought to Oxford in
years. Their early ran shoes,ciotning.
and dress goods have arrived and
you are cordially invited to call and
make your early purchase. They can
also please you in house furnishing
at moderate prices. The two stores
have been swept and garnished and
are as "neat as a pin" and you will
find It a pleasure to trade wltn Long,
Blalock and Haskins this season.

Pledged to Remedy the Disgrace.
It Is a shame worse than a shame,

It Is a disgrace that North Carolina
has so long postponed caring for Its
Insane, those who should have first
place In sympathy. Conditions are
better, we are told, than they were
years ago, but the fact that thous
ands are languishing and perishing
In mental darkness for the reason
that the State's representatives keep
too tight a hold on its purse strings
admits of noexcuse or apology.

We are glad to say that Senator A.
A. Hicks and Representative B. S.
Royster.who were nominated Satur-
day, pledged themselves to do all in
their power to remedy this disgrace
upon the State.

Rough Experience of Mall Carrier.
Mr. Dorsey Oakley, the reliable car

rier on Route No. 1, had some expe
rience with high water Monday. He
drove up on Cannady's bridge with
the water up to the bridge and just
before he 'reached the other side he
found the water on the opposite side
so deep he was afraid to venture
through. He was in a delema, he
could not turn round on the bridge
and go back. All this time the tor-
rent of water was rushing up against
the bridge and realizing bis danger
droye into tha deep water on the
other side and his horse had to swim
a short distance to get through. Of
course Mr. Oakley got wet, but man-
aged to hold bis mall up and kept it
from "getting wet. This was a dan-
gerous venture and we would advise
him not to do It again.

teg" MI 88 Mary Belle Gregory, the
artistic milliner, Is north selecting
her fall stock of millinery and other
goods, and ask ber many customers
to wait and see her splendid selection
before making their early fall pur-
chases.

Don't drag along wifha dull.billious, heavy
feeling. You need a pill. Use De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills.
Do not sicken or gripe, but results are sure.
Sold by J. G. HalL

Rru?"l oxperia'Tiee fi normal workas--

..' . : . J': . . . .
KV : can-t.MUt"- ' CI, V.tMi !!! rent,".'

Well as to others who may be so for
tunate as to bear them.

We are glad the attendance Is large
considering the rainy weather as
there is great need in Granville as
well as other counties for an advance
in methods of teaching and general
educational work.

The Institute will continue through
the week and the work done will no
doubt be of much service to teach-
ers of the county.
.The following teach era are attend-

ing the Institute:
Mesdames E M Dean. Kate Hays

Fleming, A A Hicks, C B Lawrence,
Julia Minor, O B Moss, J Y Paris.

Misses Allle Adcock, Luclle Aiken,
JeannetteBlggs.Lucy D Booth, Ethel
Breedlove, Alma ( lay ton Ella Clem-

ent, Ilattie Clement, Eunice Crews
Sarali Daniel, I Little Dunn, Carrie
Fuller, Mamie Gates, Mary Hardy,
Ruth Hardy, Jeannette Hester, Ethel
Holmes, Irene Howell, Norfleet Hun-
ter, Annie Johnston, Lucy G Jones,
Ava Lawrence, Sallle Montague,
Kate I'nrham, Minnie Peace, AvaPe
gram, Cora Philippe, M Lou Roberts,
Annie Shotwell, Grlzzell Smith, Ettle
Washington, Fannie Webb, Mary
Webb. Ruth Webb, Allene Wiggins,
Elnora Williams, May R Williams,
Pearl West, Sallle Wood. Hazel York.

Messrs W T Allen, W S Howell,
E P Davis, J E T Massey, B F Hes-

ter, D 11 Bland.

Granville Grays at Home.
The Granville Grays, under the

command of the gallant Capt. Brooks
Parham, returned from Ohlcamauga
Sunday afternoon in good spirits, and
reported a good time. The Third
Reglment.of which they are members
certainly made a fine record, and the
Grays Is one of the best companies In
the State Guard.

News and Observer says: North
Carolina has cause to be proud of the
record just made by Its Third Regi-

ment of the National Guard which
has returned from the manoeuvers
and field Instructions at Chlckamau-ga- ,

Ga., where it was In camp last
week. It comes home, not alone with
the praise of Its own officers and
North Carolinians who visited the
camp, but also with the commenda-
tion of the United States army offi-

cers who were In touch with It dur-
ing the encampment. And this com-
mendation for sodierllke conduct
and attention to duties comes among
others from Brigadler-Genera-l John
W. Bubb, the commanding general of
the Department of Dakota, who was
lncommand at Camp Chlckamauga.

The Big Head.
The "big head" Is a popular way

of expressing a common and yery
frequent aliment. It arises from va-

rious sources, but the real foundation
is a lack of sense. A little money de-

velops It In some people; a few good
clothes gives It to others; a little of-

fice, where a chance Is given to exer-
cise a little better Job than their as-

sociates. The truth is no sensible
person gets the "big head." The one
who become stuck up and stiff-necke- d

from sources of any kind, are weak
In the Intellectual caliber.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean in-- s

de. Clean infides means clean stomach,
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy tissue in
every organ. Moral: Take llollisters
Roeky Mountain Tea. 35 eents, Tea or
Tablets J. G. Hall.

The man sat on the moonlit dock,
His head waa In a whirl.

His eyes and mouth were full of hair.
His arms were full of girl.

A world of truth in a few words: ''Nearly
all other cough cures are constipating, es-

pecially those containing opiates. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar moves the
bowels. Contains no opiates " You can
get it at J. G. Halls.

A farmer in Missouri has been ar-
rested for swindling a lawyer. It Is
not stated how he did It, but other
farmers would like to know.

A woman worries until she gets wrinkles,
then worries because she has them. If she
takes llollisters Rocky Mountain Tea she
would have neither. Bright smiling face
follows its use. 3 cents, Tea or Tahtets.
J. G. Hall. .

te?If your watch has gone on a
strike and your clock has quit strik-
ing bring them to W. D. Stlmson and
he will adjust the matter promptly
and properly. Located at Paris Dry
Goods Store. oct.13.

The United States census bureau
has almost completed arrangements
for gathering divorce statistics. While
no announcement to that effect baa
been made, It la probable that bead
quarters will be moved from Wash
lngton to Pittsburg.

Why does the sun ournr , vvny does a a
mosquito sting? Why do we feel unhappy
in the Good Old Summer Time? Answer
we don't. We use DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve, and these little ills don't bother us.
Learn to look for the name on the box to
get the genuine. Sold by J. G. Hall.

ou.ii : praiii.s uitvifins'oiKii; a uu further
more, that it possostiis "valuable medicinal '

properties of its own, being demulcent,
nntritive, antiseptic, aud .a most efficient
antiferment. '

Neither of the above medicines con-
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, as will be seen from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wraper. They are safe to use and
potent to cerei

Not only do physicians prescribe the
above, non-secr- et medicines largely, but
the most intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every ingredient entering into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purposes has
any such professional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. Due " Pellet"' is a jrentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. 1 rug-gis- ts

sell them, and nothing is "just us
Hood." Easy to take as candy.

PILE CURE.
fes?Upham's Vegetable Electuary

CURES the PILES Permanently. For
sale by leading' druggists, or sent
postpaid on receipt of one dollar.

J. !. & A. S. II all. Oxford. N. C.
jtiTie 1 fim

OO YOU
suffer with your eyes? Vio-lie- nt

headaches are sometimes
caused by neglecting their
proper treatment.

Gall at Fred N.Day's Jewelry
Store and have them examin-ine- d.

The examination is free.
And we will not put glasses
on you if they are not needed.
We claim to know our business
and will guarantee a fit or re-

fund your money; Give us a
trial and be convinced.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler,
John H. Waller, Manager.

Frank Earle Parham,

ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR AT LAW.

27 William Street.

NEW YORK.N.Y
AU legal matters promptly at

tended to, especially proceedings
in probating of wills.

Dr.LV.Henderson,

DENTIST,
IM. COxford, - -

Office next door to Express Office.
aug.3 1 mo pd.

M H EAD T j
ache) J

Q0J
5c Dose,bottles 2 doses
10c, 8 doses 25 cents.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and pood posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our sxeat half-r- at

otfer. Success, independenceand probable fortune
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Gau-A- la. Business College, Macon. Ga,

The North Carolina cotton growers
will demand the resignation or dis-

missal of Secretary Cheatham of the
Southern Cotton Growers Associa-
tion .

ItaT" You should not, fail to consult
Dr. Kapport In regard to your ey s.
He can be of great help to you as
hundreds of others can testify, fie
will be at the Exchange Hotel Tuea
day September 4th. 1!)00.

Francis Hllliard School
will open for Its Iptlfcterm next Tues-
day SenteultJtjt 4th. Kspeclal atten-tloiivTrt'B- e

paid to thorough drill in
the primary and preparatory depart
ment which will be under the expfr- -

lenced care of Miss Elizabeth Hllliard
and Mrs. A. A. Hicks.

tsPGrlffith can make your old ma-
chine run like new. Phone 59.

4
TV


